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MENS TROUSERS & KNICKERS k
our 1Men Wear Knickers, they are very popular now-

stock is complete, all latest patterns and stylish colors:
$5.00 values to go at Pr.

Cjy
$7.50 values to go at Pr.

Mens trousers i nail the regular patterns. Real Classy

WOMENS PUMPS
One ad two strap Rice & Hutciiins pumps, Patent leath-

er medium and low heel, New Stock, $4.50 to flQ QQ pr.
$5.00 values to go during sale for L tflltO
Peters Diamond brand, none better $6.50 value fi t pr
for
One special lot of broken sizes one strap pumps and
Southern tie, ail tans, Come Early a $5.00 rtQ AT pr.
value to go at tytJtUO
Elack Satin strap pumps, new stock Suede strap a very
pretty shoe, $3.50 value for (J Pr- -

$4.50 va!ue for . pr.

$5.00 value for prCJ

Hail! Christmas Shopper tku ,tore wi" be

the Mecca for thousands of shoppers during the hollidays.
This store, during this sale will be teeming with articles
suitable for gift giving. "'You will find something for
DAD MOTHER BROTHER SISTER SWEET-
HEART and too, think of it, the price away down where
you will save money for yourselfe, which will react as
a gift to you

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
' I

at this store, for suitable gifts will not last long Thous,
ands will throng this store and suitable gifts will go fast
and buying will be the spediest ever.

'
THE STORE FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS

stuff, and cut real low too:
$7.50 values for

$5.95 p'

$6.85 values for
$5.57

Pr

$5.50 values for Pr
$4.35rub

ustaS
$3.5 values for Pr

$3.25
WOMENS OXFORDS AND SHOES
Here is a lot of Womens oxfords that is a real bargain,
absolutely new stock, Ligght tans, been 'sell- - fjQ fQ pr.
ing regularly for $4.50 now tj)DstU
A lot of Brown and Black oxford in broken QCl f pr.
sizes Come early, $5.00 to $6.00 value for j)st0

A BARGAIN MEN SUNDERWEAR

Polo and Haynes brand. Best made Union Suits, good and

ht at my Sales- - You know what
If you ISspj attended one of my
special .;to you to be on hand

id look u&any bargains that will

In Thf Cut In Price
1VTh
Cost, evfi in plain figures where
yoursefaat selling event where

nty folk 4 their money ' in- -

Absolutely new stock Womens Oxfords, they are Peters
Diamond brand, made in the combination last, A High heavy and will keep out the cold, weighs l$1.47

Suit
pounds to the dozen suits. A$1.75 valueGrade shoe that will fit a difficult foot a $5.00 pr.$4.58value forOUTINGS

A very limited quantity, all patterns 3-- 4 yd. width 25c yd.
cut to 19c yd. Yard wide worth 29c cut to yard25f towi

HURRY!
mi

WOMENS COATS

On account of the very brisk demand for womens coats '

this fall our stock is somewhat low, however, we still
have a few and specially invite you to come and see them.
We have cut the price way down $20.00 Each

men t Store on first day
king lUe amounting to
s thenrlof Silk Hose Free.

$16.75values now

' DRESSES

A good assortment and a beautiful lot, Silks, Satins,
Crepe etc. Cannot be described as to their beauty, See
them is all we ask, They have been cut in prices as follows:

$10.00 values now
t

$15.00 values now
75

jjg 75
$27.50 values now

)J9 75

Mens Top Pieces
Truly Men these Del use ty. P. Smith
specials v. ill certainly be your
crowning glory These are real
hats in Felts and Velours, light and
dark shades, real nifty stuff. Ve-

lours selling at $6.00 to $6.85 cut

" - $5.50
Felts selling at $5.00 to $5.50 cut

--
$4.45 -

Felts selling from $3.50 to $3.95
cut to ech

jCj

$32.50 values cut to Each
$27.50

$37.50 values cut to Eachm en! ihe Store on open-i-d

mlpurcbases amount- - 32.50
A t season coats at extremely low prices.necktie valued atill gh
iginally sold from $15.00 to $27.50 reduc- - Each

$5.00

The Best Made

Beld ing Silks All new stoc-k-

Boys Crepe Rubber
Soles

AH tan, with the good Crepe rubber
soles that outwear any other, reg

Men and Boys Caps
This is the famous exact size Cap.
You can make 'em nt your head
don't bother about size. All latest
patteins. Only one price. $1.95 value

Neckties And Collars
A strong line of Mens ties and col-

lars 60c to 75c ties

"
$1.00 ties each

Semi Soft Collars

Stiff Collars 1 c each

Silks, Satins, Satin lace Crepe and

plain Crepe in all assorted Colors,
absolutely best silks in the County,
40 inches wide, a $2.95

ular sizes, new stock $4.50 rfQ
value to go for . tDfJt for$2.78 ,J

value for, $1.69
10BIG SPECIAL

.
- I SHEIKed

rd. - A For Women
Men and Women's sherk sweaters

real fancy and the latest things out.
$3.95 value for each

Amoskeag Dress
Ginghams

Always a big seller 3-- 4 yd. wide,
only a small quantity on hand, so

you will have to come early to pro

N. T. SPOOL' COTTON i- -e special lot. Only a few of wom

A Big Special
Sutton Mills fine brown LL yard
sheeting. A big bargain at 15 cents
a yard. We only have a limited
quantity so its 10 yards to a custo-

mer only, so come early. We are go-

ing to sell It at yJ- -

ens Knit Pants small and medium
sizes only to close out we are go

$5.00 value for C 4 fir each
fit on this Sale 25c value yd.ing 19 cui me price from kilt c pr. 15"50c to LXi -

12' Not a Full Line6 Spools for 25 cents

Mens SweatersClifton Brand T
ch ft

Little Boys Hats
Neat and trim little hats for boys
All patterns, same leather tops A

good assortment $1.00 values to

More gool undtrwear for men. This
is a lighter weigh, and weighs 14

pounds to the one cozen suits. These

Womens Fancy
Sweaters

All wool, College sweaters. Real
Bargain at their regular price If
$10.00 but cut to

jjffi 215

ro at each

Dark Oxford $7.50 values at $5.75
each. HeavySNavy sweaters $3.50

values to go at ch2
$2.50 values to go at each(J
$5.00 values to goo at eC',

Pj

union suits are made by Hayns and79 A $1.75 value for
A $1.75 value for ' .$1.38$1.50 values to go at

$1.19

Scarfs for Men and Boys
Mens Shoes and

Oxford

Shoes for Boys
Peters Weather Bird, famed for its

lasting and wearing quality. The reg-

ular sizes Black $3.95 (?Q r A pr--
.

value for tPO.eJU

These Scarfs are beautiful, and
noothing but new stock. Get one for
"Him" now while the stock is com'
plete. For Men $2.50 scarfs

Stripped Sport
Flannells

A 36 n.ch wide piece of goods that
is the latest thing for sport dresstrs.
New stock. All Colors, worth every

Peters Diamond Brand black and for each
$1.97crowns valued at pr. Tans $3.50 value for pr."$4.97 bit of 85c yard but to 7"d$320to go during sale at $1.95 Scarfs to go63' For Boys

tor eachCHARGES Beaufort, N. GSHOT $1.48


